In light of recent findings, this email is for the supervisors, motivators
and those who structure work models for the sedentary workforce.
Encouraging most people to do something good for their health is a challenge
Australian society faces as a whole. We can see ComCare are working constantly
to provide information, reasons and suggestions for the Public and Private sectors.
We'd like to suggest offering a Carrot in the form of golf, along with the Stick of ill
health may help the cause, especially with the tougher customers.

Golf.
An opportunity to improve golf scores using a PGA Professional Endorsed device
within the confines of an office provides more motivation than Tony Robbins,
good for employee health, whereby, good for the employer.
Sports Product Review tested the Timing
Improver recently. They said, ...'It feels exactly
like you're swinging a real club. The shaft flexes
and the weighted (base) brings the device
through the zone at the identical speed and
resistance of any club in your bag.... You can't
stop. You can't put it down.'

GSRN's Timing Improver

This device uses all the movements and muscle of a
full golf swing. Shifting the feet, loosening back, hip
and shoulder muscles, not to mention the 'brain
break' benefits. betterhealth.vic.gov.au suggests
Warm up and stretch before playing, paying
particular attention to your back, shoulders and arms. Include gentle movement and
mobility exercises followed by gentle air swings or ball hits using short irons... This
warm up followed by air swings, generates purposeful movement. You'd be
surprised how many love the game and what they'll do to play better golf!
This new golf training aid which has a uniquely flexible tensioned shaft and a
scientifically weighted pinned head is the world’s first fully flexible, compact, indoor
golf aid.
Australian Inventor Clete Ryan enlisted the input of a NASA scientist, who plays off
a handicap of 3, to ensure the compact engineering specifications replicated the
feel of swinging a full size golf club with a weighted back swing follow through.

This review from SwayGolf ( a panel of 10, the review was
unanimous) - They took the time to develop a golf training tool
that does what it says and brings practice indoors. There is very
similar product out there, but it does not feature any of the
realism that this product offers.
USA PGA Professional Golfer and Coach to Tony Robbins, Tim
Hurja 'The Timing Improver helps visualise a straight release.'
PGA Pro David
Lord

We'd like you to try one for yourself!

Special Workplace Health price of $37.49
Plus free shipping!
Reviews
PGA Professionals, Coaches and regular golfers are on our website, check out the
latest
Competition
3 Nights 'Golf and Stay' for 2 Valued at $2,500 Every purchase from your office of a
'Timing Improver' goes in the draw.

Great prices until Dec 24th!
As we're dedicated to good physical and mental health

GSRN's Townsville Team

in Australia's workforce, we're extending this offer to
Government Agencies in the hope it helps filter ideas
for workplaces into society.
Delivered FREE for a limited time!

AUD per unit
Retail Price $99.95
WHOLESALE 10-100 Units $39.48 (Normally 49.48)
WHOLESALE Over 100 Units $34.53 (Normally 44.53)
WHOLESALE Over 250 Units $33.59 (Normally 43.59)
WHOLESALE Over 500 Units $29.63 (Normally 39.63)
WHOLESALE Over 750 Units $26.03 (Normally 36.03)
WHOLESALE FOB 1000 Units $23.75 (Normally 32.41)
Shipments are made within 2 working days from
Australia.

We'd like you to trial one for yourself! Special Workplace Health price of $37.49,
and free shipping!
Payment options:
Account Transfer
PayPal
Contact us on 1800 665 024 to pay by Visa, MasterCard or American Express.
Or give our innovative Timing Improver a go to improve your workplace health,
call 1800 665 024 and place a wholesale order.
We're only too happy to share more information, details and/or reviews.
To discuss further, call me direct on +61 411 597904 or via Skype, contact me at
anitabc20.
'Stuck sitting in an office reading this? Take a quick break. Get up and Swing Right
Now.' (Excerpt of review from http://www.sportsproductreview.com/).

Kind regards,
Anita
Anita Bast-Cook
Director
Golf Swing Right Now PTY LTD
+61 411 597 904
Skype: anitabc20
Email: Attn Anita admin@golfswingrightnow.com
Website: www.golfswingrightnow.com
PO Box 642, Thuringowa Central, Queensland 4817
Head Office: 9 Owens Crescent, Russellton Industrial Estate, Alstonville, 2477
Golf. Live it. Anywhere, Anytime!
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